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eil.- - --rntrnf nssfortwrnty year:.
K"ryl ,i..rt.(l IliK VAitri
Med Iriiio k.n.... They nmjutit what
Um viti n;.'if, -- nitr.j llnw, money,

. Mckut-- Miffi-rtiiT- ,:v,'rj,.?",r'.?
Bilm fiie well irliU

No Cures. CeB.
" I. .t, (.mms'lou, )n(lom,..ilMis, 1 -

S. ; , vy m Ke r, WoniiC-xic- , . 2.S

i. Ve.ii-;,- r, or Teeihinitot Infants,. 8i
' 4. IHnrrliu-a-, of uVlilren or Adults, . . i

5. aiytriUrrv. '.'rlpin, J'.iliou Culic, S

ft. Cli Vfiniitii;i;,
t. i ntmli-.- , u,:de, Hror.-rhill-

8. R ! (I, i i'Dil'.-'- i hf. I'll' 'Srhe, . . K
!l. Ht'H ir.rlt-- Mek II. ail ache, Vertigo, . ST

10. lJMM-.M.t- , Uiu.nts 8S
11, Mt)ireril, or I'stiiful Periods, . . . tin
IK, l.ie, too IVifuse . . . , . Vt
I", Croup. Cou.rh, Jiillieull llrrnlliinff, . . S5
II. K:tlt Ithru .1. iirlii lai'. Eruptions. . 15
'V I' tii itrnHiUn:. lili'tiies'lc 1'iilns, , . $5
,ii. 'eV(v virt ARilf, t'luli r ever, Agues, . 50.

1i. Pili'n, blind r hlwdliiB, 60

R Ophtlialmy, end Son- or Wink Eyes, . 60
1.1. ( attiri'.i, or chronic, IiillueiiBa, , 6G

it). HKU;n- - violent cough., . 50
SI. AMI! ion, riT.ri-- d I'.i.mhlni:, ... 6."

i V.tir IUr.ir..c. impsi.id hesrtrnr, . 60

H, Nwniulii, nli."-'c- l . (
'.I. (Jpni'fH IV!jiiilj , 1 ( t... ; V.'tukuuen, . 5G

23. limit ami scanty bwreiioiis . . , . 60
. tifV.K'f lima riding, .

7. KlilnryKiNtw-e- , travel so
H Nervous Itcblltly, Vital Wealiuocs, t f.'
M. fstn-- e Mouth. I'Hiikor, N,
fi. ITIniiry toniiiiOM,wfUliis tliolcd, IV

ll. I'nlnliil rorhuN, orultr . . .v
S. IlUcnseof iaVlit't. PiiliiilHtloiiii. etc. . 1 flo
St. i:)ll-ry- , tpirms, St. V mis' 1 lance, , 1 Mo

81, I.lnttMirrtn, ulternied sore tlmiut. . . .VI

b!. i lirviufc I iiilXOtliiils BiiU Kiupllous, &u

PAMILI CASKS,

rata. Moroeco. with alxivo 35 lnrRC vinln and
Kaiiunlcifdiieriinns, . - . . . $10.00

Case Morocco, of 20 large vi.ils unuixV 6. CO

Thf p rctnc llf nv n'nl liy Hip rnt
tlriKlr box or ln, l . purt of tie
rowntry, irrf f cluof 1111 receipt "1lri. Aililrcxn
liinnhr'' HoiiiHO"lhlc' and Depot, WJ Kn'ion M. Nei" V - .

For ule li nil tri, jurist
; J Humphroys' Fnecifio Manual on ..he

fire anrt treatment of dicaa uwX ila cori,nnutFBon miplioaUiju.

roit SALE BY P. O. SCH I J M.

J5y an Immonne prartico, cxtrndlng thrnuh aperiod id years, havin within that ilmo trenlwlmaiiy Ihoil&aml nuru of tl,.,. ....,.,,1,,..
woman. I havo boon enalihil lo'iHTfwt a

U10 hulinitlona pruvditcil by tliat clann of din-iu- k

wlUi ponitlvo certainty und oxaclncna.
To doalfrnato this nalnriil Biicciflo comnouud,I bAva named it -

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
' Tba term, howercT. Ia but a feeble exprcision
W my high appreciation of its value, baed uponmy own personal olwervation. As a olosc ob.aorver, I have, while wiliicssinn It pmitlvo re
Bulla in U10 low Bieciiii tliBcases incident to tlioeeparate orpmism of woman, (tingled it out as

' cro.ilng Kom of my
nodical career. iw lueriis, as a tMisf.

fe, and cffoctnal remedy for this class
of diseases, and 0110 that will, at nil limes and
under nil circumstances, act kindly and In har-
mony with the. laws which govern the femalo
Hystom. I am willing to slake my reputation as aI'hysician. Nay, even more, bo contlUent nm I
tiiul it will not disappoint tho most saniruiiie
jxpoBtatloia of a slnBle invalid ladv who uses itlor any of tho ailmonts for which I recommend it,
Uiat I offer and sell it umlor A POMTIVll

S CJARANTEE. If a beneUclal airoct is not
oxericneed by the timo two-thir- of tho

oi the bottle are used, 1 will, on relurn ol
Uo bottlo, two-thir- of tho modlclno havliiB" ben taken according to directions, and tho case
ueiog one for which I reconitnond it, promptly
refuud the money paid for it. Had I not tho
most perfect cona.tence In its virtues, I could not
offer ft as I do under those conditions; but hav- -
ing; witnessed its truly miraculous cures In Oioti-win- d

of cases, I feel warranted andperfoctly nalo In ribliir both myreputation and my money ou Im
morltib

The follow'nflr nro amonjr those disenses in
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked ciu-es-

, as if by mngic, and with a cer-
tainty never before atbiinod dv any medicine:
J,eucorrho)a, Exeosslvo Flowing, Painful
Jlonthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural causes. Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of the Uterus, Antcvcreion nnd
Ketrorersion, Hearing Down Sensations, Inter-
nal Heat, Nervous lionrossion, Uebilitv,

Threa!ono.l Miscarriage, C'htfuilo
Longesunn, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, Impotonoy.liaiTcnnoss, or Sterility. lo

Weakness, and very many other clirnnio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this naluro, my Favorite
Presorlptlou works cues the marvel ofthe warld. This modiclne i do not exud as a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fullllls a aiiilo

i neaa fif pnrponc. being a most pcrtcct
peoifle in all cUronio diseases of the sys-

tem oi woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
it do luvrm, la any suae or coudiUou.

Those who desire r information on
these aubjeota cau obtain it in Tub I'koi-le-- h

Common Vbshh Mbuioal Adviskk, a book
Ol over WO pages, sent, post-pai- on receit
ol $1.60. It treats minutely of those diseases
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to U10 uuar.gcuieut of Uioao

fleotlona.
FAVOBITE PRESCitlPTION SOLD

BY AXiL DUtCGISX8.

R,V,PIERCB)K,D,rrop'rJ
BUFFALO, X. Yn

SAMUEL P WHEELER,

AttorneyAt Law
CAIRO ILLS.

p. Kunkel's Bitter Wino of Iron
Th eret suioe and delight of the telde.

: In fact nothing of tho kind has ever been ollcrud
to the American people which bu so quickly
found Ua way into their good t'svorand hearty
aoproval as E. F. Kunkel't Hitter Wine ol iron.
I doea all it proposes, and thus gives univ. rss

' satisfaction. It il guaranteed to ouru the worst
oasei of dyspepsia or indigestion, kidney or
liter disesse, weakness, nervomnoss, coiiillpa- -'

Jion, acidity of the stomach, Ac. tet tn gen-

uine . OnlyaoMin 1 bottles. pet und ot-- -
flee. g.WNortU Ninth ttruet, Fbiladelphia. Ask

.' for Kunkers and take aooiliw, Uoltl by all drug.

Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia. DyBpopsia.
K. Kunkel'i Hitter Wine of Iron in a lure cure

for tbiatliicase. It has Ix-c- prescribed daily for
many years in the practice of mlnenl physicians

ritb unparalleled tuceess. Hympiouu are lust of
appetite, wind and rising of food, dryne-- s in month,
headache, diiiinesi, klccplessncst and low spirits

- tlel Uie genuine. Not sold in bulk, only in I bot- -
tJoi: Sold by all drUKSiiU." Ask for h. K . Kun
kol's Ill'ter Wine of Iran and uke no other. t

' per bottle, oriii bottlesfor t'. All I ask is u trial
r '. of this Valuable medicine. A trial will tonviucc

you at onto.

. Worms, Worms, Worms.
' , K. F.Dunkel'a worm byrtip never fltils to

' reroo kinds of worms, heat, pin and
atowach Worms are rwwlilv removexl by Kuu-ke- l'

Worm Byrup. Dr. KunkW is tlm only
uoooasful pb)iolM in this country thut nan

p.rnave Tape Worm in from two to Hir hours,
He a i BO foe until head and all passes alive and

' iu this space ot time, tkimmnn tense fetches
tfTstp Worm can be removed, all other W orms

"
aatt readily l removed. Ak your dniggist for
iVbottle Kuakel's worm Hvrup. lricel.ooe bottle. It never fa il s or send to the dour

,' fjreljwulnr, No. t) North Ninth Ht., 1'hiladcl- -
Bia, Advioe free.

1812 PENSIONS.
Under fnta ant, any person who served

la one battle. In Uie

rot '. antuui to a pension of ti )ier
C ' ..Mil froUS date of approval of act. Widows of

' ooldiers aa hare Hied alter similar aervice,
- Zumtltu what waa the date of marriago to tlie

''afllXafi are entitle I to the same pension. No

""n lain nmm siooers aropp-- o irom ine rons on
,JZm of alleged disloyally are resiorca uy

..Troilnal must be executed before an olu- -
roeootirtof reeort.

1 I to W In an7 information or blank
r t. GII.MOHKACX).,

Jo.flJ9F-Bt.i- W. Washington, B.C.

Mi) 141 ff
aimrii. until

vniimLntir Sj
aMtfeasMMBiun aud will tunlf save je
rJriUh Pufcl'a Co.. t Lovk ate.

V

Our Foreign Eolations.
Wasulnotos, April 21. Now tbat the

Mexican question Is settled, there bus
been no tinio during the last four admin-
istrations ol tho government, when tho
United States foreign relations have been
moro quiet. The result of the last arbi-

tration under tbo treaty oi Washington
will bo sent to congress in a lew days by
tiio president, wir.li a recommendation
thut tho amount of Indemnity awarded
for tho Uahery privileges in future bo

Tills will closo up our ac-
count with Great Britain. The president
regurds the award as excessive, but will
nevertheless recommend its payment. It
will probably lead to considerable de-

bate in both houses, especially in tho
senate, but it is admitted on all bauds
that tho amount will be appropriated.
Deducting from the balance on band,
thcro will still bo left over $1,600,000 oi
the Geneva award, to bo distributed by
congress.

ETOETf? 1 Any Perton WHO will make
I 1 IfliLa a and forward me a list of the
names ot rsiiuble persons of their acquaintance
who wish to procure an instrument, either Pi-
ano or Organ, I will use my best endeavors to
sell them one, and lor every pluno 1 succeed in
selling to their list within one year, I will credit
them with tin, and for every orgua $5, to be ap-
plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;
und when it amoUi.U to a sum sulllclent to pay
lor any instrument, selected at the I.OWKST
WIlo.KfiAl.fc PIUCK. 1 will immediately ship
the Instrument, free, or alter any amount Is
credited the balance may be paid ne in cash and
I will then ship them the instrument, They
need not lie known in the matter, and will be
doing their friends a real service, as I shall
make M'l.CIAI. OKKMIS to them, selling a
Kl i'KUIOK INSTItUMKNT for from ONK-ll.VL- K

to what Is ordinarily
amcd by ugents. i'lcase semUne a list ut once,
ami alter you have made inquiry, you can add
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BEA TTV, Washington, N

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt anil Iteliahle ltcmedy for

the prevention und curt of
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh

ami nil Diseases ot the Cuust,
Throat ami Lungs.

It is nlso earnestly recommended for all disor-
ders of the nervous and blood systems being

as a nerve blood und hmiii loud
i'ulitiona may be ordered through any dealer

In medicines or direct from scar G Moses, sole
irorictor IS Ullirllsn.lt street, New York,

I 'rice one dollf.r per boltl j Importaut circular
senl free to applicants

oirauR
MfflTS

They Believe Pain.
Thoy subdue Bwellinrrs.
They cure burns without a scar

The The White Centaur Liniment is now
tne slaudard remedy lor Kheumatisin, Neuralgia,

I .lllt.tM,rn ITwie. Ult.a
Itch, Cutaneous eruptions, etc. These Liniments
have stood the tests of time They have perforin- -
coiiiurewouueriui cures oi nusllnale
cripples and have alleviated more pains in a shnr'er
space of limu than hsve all other Linimentss
Kmlirocations, hxtracts, Ointments, and (Salves
in existenc e. Their sale is increasing regularly
and rapidly. 'J heir best endorsers are physicians,
surgeons and vetcrinaries. There it hteially no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon man or
bcaSv which the Centaur Liniments will not allevi-
ate and generally cure. Hut It must be nn !. r tond
that there are two kinds of Liniment : the V, Siw
is tor I.'indly use and the Yeilow for lit" t add
animals. For horses nnd mules liable tj .Spavins
King-bon- e, Sweeney, (Jails, (Strains, Htrliig-hul- t,
Foil-ev- il, etc., the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment is worth in weight in gold. we have
thousands ol certificates relating how thousands of
valuable norses Have been speedily restored by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The same
is constantly told of the euccu on the human
Uame. Persons hobbling on crutches for years
from Stiff Joints, Tumors and Old Sores, have lis-
the use ol the White Centaur Liniment, been
restoredto the use of all their limbs. The eflccts
are next to marvels, we will give the Liniment
to anvperson who ever heard of a failure. Such
a case li.u never been reported to us. Those Lini-
ments are now sold throughout tht inhabitable
country.

J. B.KtsK A U., 6Ucy street. New York.

oaey
To the taste but death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints. Pitcher's aatoria s a complete sub-
stitute for Castor Oil and is as pleasant to take as
Honey, it Is particularly auapted to Teeming i ai
Irritable children. Il destroys worms, assimiliiu
the food, Stomach, and kures Wind
tone, no remeuy is as ellicaclout, lor Feverish-nes-

Croup, Worms and Whooping Cough, aa-
toria is a purely vegetable preparation, more ef-

fective than aitorlu Oil, and neither gags nor
E'ipes.

OLtj.mlA, onn ., May 3, 1S7G,
Messrs. J. II. rtosiAC, N. Y.:

...W.V - Ul S.U UI1I1UIC1I, U1IM II TV U1CU
yourCastoria. I liave never found anything e.iual
to it. Mv chllkren have been saved from seven- -

sickness by the use of Castoria. I recommend it
u preiercnce to any other medicine 1 know, I
m ii a pleasure to give tnis certmcatt on account
of the benefits 1 haue derived by the use of your
uiluiirabie preparation.

Very lruly lours,
N01U1A!' P. UTTLK.

37 Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KY,,
A nrulirlr 4oetM so 4 larsllr naaliW--d uhTUolan anil a
mm iuoowmiu, H ow wm prorn.

Cnrea forms of PRIVATE.
IHOH1 and SEXUiVL DIS:
rpermtorrhea and ImpotnoT.

at,tnuliorMlf abitMia rttitb, Minal txoMMg lo niiv
turvr Twarn, or olhtr huim, tbd prodiuliiir wevft lb
auWIW Oifajotat , MUllUfti KlultLoul, (tlUht lliif,
rtous by rlnmi), DlmnMi ofHiajbt, DalVUrr Uruiorr, Phy.

Vtoe, A veraloa lu Huvlet t timolol,(l (union of ii-- , . of Heium Powtr, mc., rvt.dniu
irnagf Irauroi-- T or unhaptir, ar ttioroujtbl; And pent.

n" ",u,u Gonorrhea,UlaA.k.Ti Xtnetur- -, tireliltU, H.rol.. (ur UuiUn:rtla. uJ .licr prlvst. Jimmi qiitokl eurad.
It la ih.i ,,;.leUDliojj,.rlsllUilttoato a wruln clsw i.f auS umiIds UssiMudt auuu

sltr, soiulr- -t ml Ulll. a..luii On. fuS Mwnj
rrtnain.l .rfisi. lo my wn. wtiwi k It IumiqvcuI.iu hi
rltll Uie i.i- - (or iruimcul, out tie wit lirimUiIt
Ml ..r.l; bjr oulltr ei.rM uytn.Cnrea Guaranteed In all Caeea
undertaken.

Cuuuuituuiu MnwosMy or bv lotur fr-- ssS lorll-- J.

CtuutM ru.unibl.u oorrupoiidccoa trtcU; cuuDdauUsl.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
mo pim, ami v anr iMmt, areur.lT mm, for unrtr

iOf mu. Hli.uild Iw r...l l, ,i. ,i,re,,
twura trua S A. SI. Ml t. H. SuuiUua, 1 1 S t. M.

Motive.
Application havlnjf been made to hi

Excellency, Shclbv M. Cullom. (lovnrnor
ofthoSuio ot lllinolH, lor tho pardon of
llionittH.I. Kllls.convl'Jted, at the May tonn
.on, ui me Aiczaniior circuit court or

horse-slealin- and snntsnnsil tn Imnrlnnn.tnn l . . .. .".um. in me penitentiary inemior, notico
is hereby nlvcn that suid application fom
i..uii mil uu iiearn uoiore his exeoiioncy,at hprini-liold- , on fjUaytbo 12th Inst.

AbMNistTuTouT3inrficlB
Ksuto ot Mariraret Cameron, Deceased,
i no undersigned, having been appointed

Administrator ol the. Kstato of Margaret
ami'S '? 11,0 .;ounty o Aleianiler

llllnoiM, deooased. irlve
S !.Mrt 1,9 wi" before the
Sn.Urt.01. AtoMn!" County, at he

iha Falro' 1,19 'Term,
?!?,. Si a,Mnn,lay ln APr" ne 8t wull!"
Fstule Jr V 5 tlaim ,n',t Rld

notihe'land rouotod to
ad A..P,UrT'80 . hvtnK tl.o name Jdjitii

Dated this ih Uay ot Feb., A. 1). 1878.

f'l.wrtt LUKI, Administrator.

i GRACE'S SALVE.
F?wS2!.1r,VLSr .M,,;h-.D- - lfl7T.-M.- ssrs.

ri?.!c 7"U ots. for two boxes of
II"" I have had two and have usedJwm n n ulrnr on my f,t ,nd it is almost
Well, UusimiUtiUyyous.C. J.T'au Ness.

rrlceSS cents
miul on reiwiptiif M centa, Vrepared by Set h

Uanlsoa Uostou' avenue, (
MaasaUiaaeiti

DIW li.sfM I
llll. All- '!!'!

FALL IXT PBICES.
8ECUBK AN AGENCY AND

ioO OU JlOU'Ea WEEK.

"The Ever Heady and Never Out of Order"

Homstead $20
lock-stitc- h sewing

$20 Machine
FOB DOMBBT1C USB.

VV1TU TABLE AND FIXTUltES COM-TLET- E

KEDLCED TO .

Ou.lv Twontv ZSollnx-a- i

A period and unaqualed, lurge, strong
and durable machine, constructed elegant
and solUid, from the best material with
mathematical precision, lor constant fami-
ly use or manufacturing; purposes. Al-

ways ready at a moment' notice to de its
day's-- work, never out ot order and will last
a generation with moderate care; easy to
understand and manage; light, smoothe and
swiltrnnuing, like the move-

ment of a tine watch; simple, compact, effi-

cient and reliable, with all the valuable Im-

provements to be found in the bigbest-price- d

machines, warranted to do the same
work tbe same way, and as rapidly and
smoothly as a (75 macbiue. An acknowl-
edged triumph of ingenious mechanical
skill, essentially the working woman's
Irlend, and far in advance of all ordinary
machines for absolute strength, reliability
und general usefulness; will horn, tuck, tell,
seam, qbilt, bind, braid, cord, gatb.tr, nu-
ll , shirr, pluit, fold, scollop, roll, embroid-
er, run up breadths, etc, with wonderlul
rapidity, neatness and ease; sews the
strongest lusting stitch equally line and
siuothe through all kinds ot goods from
cambric; to several thicknesses ol I road-clot- h

or leather with line or coarse cotton,
linen, silk or twine, (lives perfect satisfac-
tion. Will earn Its cost several limes over
in a sensou In tho work it does, or make a
good living lor any man or woman who
desires to use it lor that purpose works so
faltlilul and easy the servants or children
can use It wi.biiut ilainage. l'rice of ma-
chine, fully equipped lor family work, with
light tabic, reduced to only $20. Half Case,
Cover, Side Drawers and Cabinet Styles
each at correspondingly low rates. ISalo
delivery guarantood free from damage.
K.vplunatory pamphlets illustrated with en-
gravings ol tbe several Btyles of machines,
references, variety of sewing, etc., mulled
tree. Conlidentl tl terms with liberal In-

ducements to entorpalslng clergymen,
teachers, busiueKS men, traveling or local
agents, etc., who doi-ir- e exclusive agencies,
litrAished on application. AddressJobn 11

kejidall & Co., 4'il Hroadway. N, Y.
3 1!) ly

fJnaufletlonably tne bea auatalned
work of the kind In the World.'

Harp or'a Magazine.
IIXUSTKATKt).

Notice of the Prens,
TheMAOAZINK has attained tn Its one quarter

century and morn of existence to that point where
It may bsaid ot it, In the Words ol Or. Johnson,
fit is vain to blume and useless to praise." The
lustre of its reputation has

as the years have passed, and its future
seems as bright if not briguler than at any time
since the golden buo of prosperity setUed around
Its hitcrand best years. llrooklyn Kugle.

Harriers Monthly is marked by the sumo char-
acteristics which gave Itcirculaliou from the 11 in
wiUi tho better oiass ol readers, it combine
reading in itCcr with Illustrations in n way lo
make cleat and vivid Ihn facts presented. Pic-
tures msrely designed to catch tho ya of Uie
ignumnt are never inserted, Chicago Journal.

TEI1TIVXS i

Poatage free to all Subscribers In the
United State.

Haiu'sb's Maoazini, one year....l m
Il ;i includes prepayment otV.H. postage by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine, Wctklv.

and Ilaiur, to one address for one year, $10 no,
or, tw of llariier'a l'eriodidals. to one addreas
or o 3, year, $7 00, postage free.

An xtra Copy ofeither.tlie Magaxlne, Weeily
or ltaiar will be supplied gratis tor every Club
of Five Subscribers at $4 ooeuch, in one remit
tance, or Six Copipa for wmu, without extra
copy, postage free.

iiuck numuersoan ue supplied at anytime.
The Volumes of the Mauazine commence with

the Numbers for June and December of each
year. Subscriptions may commence with any
numlier. When no time Is specified, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with thenrst number of the current volvme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Uarners Aioirazina. now
comprising W volumes, in neat cloth binding,
will be sent oy ixpress, freight at expense ot
purchaser, for il 2d per volume. Single volumes
by mail, postpaid, S3 00, Cloth cases, tor bind-
ing tS cents, by mail, postpaid.

a complete Analytical index to tne flrst Flny
Volumes of Harper's Magazine has just been'pub-lishe- d.

renilurinir available for mference the viut
and varied wealth of information which consti-
tutes this periodical a perfect illustrated literary
ovclopedia. Svo, cloth, ti 00, half calf, 5 tiL
Sent postage prepaid.

newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
Without the express order of Harper ft Itrotbers.

AftflNMia. riAlil.'Vii A lllli .'rill.'lia- - u w .'.toj .
w-- tf New York.

ASTHMA D- - osu's asthma ahd
Qavloff BUaRgled twenty ytssrs

irei ween me ana ueain wuo Ao l U
MA. I experimented by com- -

tmiinrilnir Pmita anil ViatvKa In.
Lalin tht medicine. Iforiunatft- -

t mnuuTWwU a nitre t'Uia IO
ASTUMA and CATAR1UI, war- -

aaaaaaaaiaBBM mj h hio muy wtou ut AbUl- -
ma insuutly, so the ....patient can lie down to

II ..ll a a I allaicvu. uj iuoii, i.wir per um, iiouresa1. LA.MtiF.I.L, OtHoe73 Astor House, New
1 ork, or Apple Creek, Ohio. Sold by all drug-
gists.

PENSIONS
AEE PAID IS
ditabled in line of duty, if by
accident or otherwise. A
WOl'M of any kind, the
Ion of a t'ine;r or T, or
the lost of an Eye, a KLPa
TI RE, if bat slight, givet a
pension. Disease of Lungsj
or Yurlcott Velna give a
pension. HOUNTY.-- lf
discharged for wound, injuries
or rupture, you get full boun-
ty. Wst'Send a stamps for
copy of Pension and bounty
Acts. Address all letters to

F. II. FITS3EBALC,
U. S. Claim A eent, Indisnsp.
Oil.', Ind. Sru all letter

Skill i (VRK f'UArtANTEF--
I Desciibevoiir case, and send

DISEASES I 'llh!?nf (Correspond,
.7. ,7 J ,nre Ko") tn Van Ovkb

Mt Vernon Street, i'hilailelohia.

woes roxnacafi
In their own looalitles, canvassing for therirealile Vlaltnr, (enlarged) Weekly and
Montlilv. 1 M.vtT4Mt a i. I t. u..ai.i
Willi Mmmilh I'liMMn. L III.. . ' i .. '......-..-,- .., v...u.ii(jv r.uw, .ia VUIUIIIIB- -
sions to Agents. Terms and Outllt Free. Ad-
dress, P O.VICKltllY. August. Maine.

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS ana ORGANS.

and ItKATl'Y'H CKl.KHKAl KD UOLKKN
TOMUUK l'AKMJUOIlUANrt are the sweetest
toned and most wrlect Instruments evrr buiore
manatactureil in this or any other country, 'rite
1 he world le ohallengol to equal them. Host
ii "nu erma ever uenjra given, iioi'"" isanio prices now rrauy to joiiuera,genu anil tho trail tn general. An "(ler :
Iheae mlebratwl instruments (either Piano or
!,,IC,' !X9& ahlapad anywhere, on fire to
fifteen days teal trial. Money refunded andmight ohmriBt paid Both wave II In any way
nntlafantory. Fully warranted Air alx years
seitrlotly first-cla- Kxtraordlnary libera
diitflounA Rlvsa to OhiiTolios, HoUools, Lodges
Halls. Ministers. Teachers. n.. i nrA.,w.
have them lntrodunnl at once whom I have no
ofrmis. i nonssnns now in Use. Now I Hits-ralt- sl

AI)VKHri,KU(italogiieelltlon) with
1st of teslltiionlsls, now ready, tent froo
abllsheilln lm. Address,

DANIEL , bra Try,
lacltll? Washington,

'PBINTINO

TH33

WiluP ffllLt Obi.

mm
;iH PKKPAItEU WITH

THE MATERIAL; THE STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE WORKMEN ;

FOR THE I.XI. I TIOX OF

BOOK IS JOB PHI
OP EVER?

Stock Certificates,

Weddinp, Invitations,

Or Anything in tho

HOUSE.

II

BEST BEST

BEST

ARTISTIC PRMTIIifi
aoi hp in run lmksi htyu of tiikam.

Fosters and Handbills.

Our facilitkt in thu line are uvmrrpaucd. OriUrt fur anything, from the

largest colored J 'utter to the tmalhst kandbilt, will be filled in the It ESI
STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, nnd at LOW RATES.

VAR1ETT,

City or County Bonds,

Ball Cards, Programmes.

shape of really

C0RREC1 Books, Pamphlets, Stork

at low as are roiis't'ent with

and elegant manner from the, very be

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CIRCULBRS, RECEIP1S, PRICE LISTS,
&C, &c.t &c.,

Executed in tattejul ttyle, on good papier, and VER Y CHEAP

Railroad Printing.
For cuiss of work we are etpecially well prepared, and at ue are doing

a large amount of tf and have in our employ men of long experience at rail-

road printert we can (ill all ordert for any dctcriptwn of

Railroad Hanks or Blank Books, TLne Cards, Freight tr
Passenger Tariffs, Posters and Bulletii Cards,

Imhort, anything in required ly Railroad Officers, on tlie very

shortest notice, and at at low rales as any house in the west.

Books and Pamphlets.

NEW TYPE; IDE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORRMENa! Vureful Proof Headers, insure to those who entrust this

class of work t a- -, neat, handsome and
Catalogues, aSVAW Catalogues, s, Urdinanas, Keporlt of Medical,

Scientific or JfawVi'")U Sicie.tia, Jcc.,

first-clas- s wurlc

Blank Books

Of every thtrrip'i'o for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Manufarfvns

Etc, made up il he jrt"f substantial

material

rates as

this

thU line

O

i

CALL AT TBE

When yon wmiit aiiy(hln(( In Hi lino of

And you will get It clone

PROMPTLY, NEATLY & CHEAPLY

ligiiuiranff.
Uio'iaTJJuilte

7.::i..:. li. " .: " which
f,.Vi. TTi .iV. V Ii' PBI,.,,"l'..iiiioLrt,orTiuiiiMiNa.ranr.mn, wuu oui iiiua iiractlfw, orwlltubly huilntn a
h.A I,' i Jilif ullS"SMu"f "Wrumsiit. "With liann
I.. .. 1 ;. . .. " '" """" ""r oiiier way. vi

Italian

iH, "w .i" '""". '"(' eAoir.mnn. tmminii, and child In Amorlca would havo a Comsktto if
is

!,Liir,VV.,w.timi"?"r."l,!r'."J1 V ' in"""" """ "r mom. uii.l there Is nothiuK In the world e.pial to It rirI in 'I1"" "''!'"' ossrclw to Hi niuis. Tliatwo do not snaks extravairant elsliiis UkI to prevent Iho Hkept eal from elassliur us with tho thronir of cheaU aifU hmubuus who am olwiiys
"'""r.1" ""i'"""u, woiiiniii luwi'iirteui mini HiHirees wbleti none will i......... r ...rju ....... .,.( r.ast ma sirent. N. Y., " it s as-ro-

liiiialc and ws should think would Issmuie liiiiueiis,.ly isipular." He N.Jw ork ( 'hrMut ul Lri --iv"!
..V" ' lliii Lounitto, uihI iinmoiiniellainiiiuino sniMfml novclly, wull woiUi Uw liri.iifT'i iA'Y!rnUMimmwWftkl,msi "The parties are nT'ithln, and it Is a K1........ n irtvuroiiiy unilCMI IIV till) I Ilk'tUtlHIU IHIZrtlf,, Illutim JrnVflllT, Ammany other leading Journals. Au'nln all over thu iviiinlry Hliould at mini look Into thenkttii, as millions of them must be sold wiUuu Ui next few luouths. bent by umlbUistrui tiijus.on receipt of Xu. Address

HOLMAN'S LIVER PAD iwj asporilic nnd prompt m i ii.ti

ULf

upon tho Jam,, tSbntuteh, fyben, Kiilunn, mid Henri. It
controls iu nu astonishingly short timo any dinca--

w hich attacks or prows out of those organs.
f Tho Tad is a prcvontivo

VJta.AJaalUi71 end a prompt and nuiicul
cure for all Malaria',

The

vousness, bciatica, Spinal WHQase, Headache, tolio, Uiar-rher-a,

Dyspepsia, eto. These and many rnore havo their
origin in tho htomnch and Liver, a it your urujff'istH lo

' not keen thorn, address Holman liver Pad Comnanv.
68 Maiden Lane, Now York, or 213 Wfj Fourth St., Cincinnati, O. i'rica
fioo; .swial Pads, $3.oo. MEDICATED
PLASTERS ftct if, hy magio. Foot 1'lusters, cent, a pair ;

liody Plasters, 60 cents euch.' trjjrBewnro of imitations. Take none hut
tho original Uolman's4 4Vj!TSerit by Mail on receipt of price, poslagofiea

' ' nfl t aUid ttio fit ft, t i nilTi tftDCOtH lit ItAK

fl"BL,uJ i( VtrttlKte t Jaw UHMt Ii at ll mi I.tlitji4 '.f

praooRosHAJPrN
itl.nna. .Kur aal. Vr all ImiirKU an. fla.i

"2OUR

A $6.00 NEW -
or

COIN SILVER

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
fnnslstlngof an Klegant KilrsColn Ullver Plstwl Set of Tmtanonn that retail" M

al.M r wl, and an Klesalit Kxtr ( olti kjllvrr I'lklil llnllrr-f- t nllr tlmt rvUi.hnl
ai.ao. 1'Iiiis maklnir Isitti Him fVI of TeauaptHtne and Hull.r-laMirt- t a taliint.lH hh.I
uwliil rar't Ulli lo every suliacriiM-- r ut tins l"lT, and a tint that all sliould ue
rept Hi OIKV,

u i. Ii ii I'm mrule Arrmiiri'ments with thnold eatahllahM and relltihlr 1'jtarle ;.ild nil. I
Wilvrr I'lHtlnir 'o., ( iiiniinatl. .. to supply suliwriiirr of Hut pajx-- r miiii u.ii
taiuaiilehilver luniuware as a vw-r ear villi, tuisrirajiuiiisrsoi

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

nrf-n- f tht 1afHt nty pntttTn. and earh ttrilrli U la bf fnemtod with voiir nnnio
or Inlllnl. Uiuh iittikiiiK uh tmm uhmi.i kimi ix'hiuiiui nut uwi i'i.r, i n ,
li'i t ltnl votir imiiai or nuiKt-wii- ortK-r- lo - e.iitr.iv.-.)- .

StilDwritrfpi will (iHT-'fo- vnl out tlitt fcllifAKiK i.rcuiiiitn an-- l n It to H "
(No I E Uni.n a w it Hii.vr.u I't.ATiNti Co.. sti (')itriiiititir, for inpiiftii, with "hi

lo pay hoxiitic. l"w siiiiif. fxHUur; or pxprHiw i'liari'&. I inter ttir imitriv t Ittt
SlrmiUlomaii mi iioililny Hfifjit i.h tmrkitiit, ohUik" r eii-f-- linir.-i-
Mlih b yuu tti r'tjuirt.4 to tttiti iLo hllvt-rwiu- U llii--

DELIVERED TO YOU
PliK.u. cut out the fnllowlnor s 'lift Prenilum fllvfrwar" order an I wml

same lo r.Aoi.ic iioi.ii ani KiLvaa Plaii.nu Oi.,1o Kliu htnl, Ciiiciuiiaii, O.

B' l T HI T Till ORDER, AS IT SH WOltTII 00. "S a

'! Mileertrore rrrisiuni Order.
On rrn ipl nf ll.in 'lldir ni l SI.OO. r. pay p.rftar, parkins ipr" charw. w mil

mail v'l IHKK en. Sl of kllra i ..m OiU.i I lalfl w.utli l'o, al... ..i- t- Kl.-- n.l
lltill.-r-- i.. I. w.ltli l, Wltn y"Ul uioii.'tpaui Iblll suraTiHl Umu mii. iu g'md .IjUi luu.
lunk.ng U." MrKalil M Ol W..IFI

TEASPOONS AND
a !tr-Va.r'- s CJIrt lo you. H.u.l f r

il.jf ii:,iur iu lull, vitu plme., uiuni,, alt'i riaic. Atuir. an 'iir- - tu

ItclrUoldAMIIvvr rlallM a-- 10 Kim Kt--.l IcVrliiimll. O.

u li. meiot. r nw luu anhorrliM-r- of litis paitrr ar all"..! Him ai.oo r. K. fy
Vrnrt I. Irt of ! Hllvvr THltlrw , I ut out Die tl..- ..r..-- an. I M ini ( r ll.o Ifr.Jtjl
l.ilt ut oure. Willi On Ittillitr lo pay mtal anil p.u kliif ehurKi-s- . tliut H v
i.rlnii-- s can I dolivfrvl to you frv.. r hh,i a ,M.tr. B

f .l.l.lr. tjtalvfiuld at Mlltrr

SXA- - lOUKNtW -

of do
work any olhr

For by H . A.

$5,00 WOETH OP
To the ttock which is left

also tu in every town of the U. S. my
of ill nst ions of styles Jewelry, anil
offere.l ficfon. I will d v-- u
dialogue, toijcihcr wuh the grand

I
-

JACOUY,

Va"a1 AmmetW.tHW.
any laimm cau nwiliy iMirninu our

ilKTiir isirtormers, i
brans ran play nin Um

or Orynn aaiuiwiiint eau I hi
un una little ererylssly csn t lu.Lr

ojihuiit,
Uu.v

in thtk H iblHw, illi.l
i or i on.
ixxttpuid, fijl

IIOMANS 17 , NewYoik.

Itheumatiwm,

GIFT.

YEAR'S GIFT

TABLEWAR!

-
BUTTER-KNIF- E

t

inn l im Inrlunnfi. .

IlsltHUIt

4if mm
It U the Spw'ng Maclvlne

a

Um BREAKS T11I1EAD.

NtVUBSKirS

IS LIGHTEST

Tho Simplest,
Hlo.st Durable, in

Every

WANTED,
Hannon, Cairo,

JEWfflRT FOR

OaSx Qsxxbvdxmt

1'alr (a) eiutrnvfil llultoin.
lleaiitifiil
line Hand

Mnmceo)

The Best Family Sewing Machine!
The AMERICAN" is loantsd, doos not f?t out and will

more leslaoor tluia inacliltio. lUastxtttod Clrsulax furoliilisd on
appucaiiou.

i, 8. CKEX..UT, Kuoftger, a J 8le.roors, Wsbaib Ireuuo, Chlrsifo,

r;i latent
,.t

on my owinrj to thu dull trnrls I.tm f ill, nn i

complete catalogue of containing liiiii.ircil
every watch known in tint st pru.es nevi r, T I 11 u ...;l . I. ..lb.UM ........t

ROYAIa GOLDEN

XXo7l Cfol&en,
I Rrand Roman Neck Chain.
I iickct tet with Csineo.
i Set, I'in and larringl

S. srf i'in act wuh
1 Set (3) Spiral Kngraveii Studs '

".,,,',

using
Hiill You OoaNtn-T-

niors
lliHiruineiit fiinmh

knuuf

nesflnii, vis.: Ihiriv4

iiim
with

i CO., Bend-s- l.

also, Ncr- -

e.herw.rf i...... w,u, i.e.i

I'lalluc o.,

P.

Only
which ha

TliK

THE

the
and

111.

Grand Collar Iluttnn.
Sleeve

Seal King.
King.

'it
ouu

"KEw" aaaUy order,
with

Office l!ll Iltlnata.

Sale

increase immense
introiiuce

hinds,
56 pai;e,

country,

Xb.

Ladies
Conies.

v

All the above articles warranted to he of the finest rnld plat.!, and'nra nut up In sCikM, bsiitfaction guanuiteed or muney reiiirncd, l1"! VK catkou sent 011 receipt of lri
.11 if. Ail.lMaa Ar.l.irs

T 'tin 11 siwui vas umiiii

GEO. 0.

Great

fvS.!u'0'"l."rtd

FREE.

iu sey,

ancompanlniui't,

Neuralgia,

4- -

STITCHES.

EIXMNG.

Jtcisprct

$100,

1
1

I

...

CASKET.

4

180 Sty- - licaffo. Ill,


